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DATE:

1 ~September 2003_ __

TO:

Ros ELLIOT_ _ _ _ __
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38326030~-~~~--

P.c.s.c. REDACTED

FROM:
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Message: IN CONFIDENCE
Ros

Re:

Olli'

earlier conversation.

I have received a me from the

Tas~an

Police requesting that I obtain a

statement from Archbishop Phillip ASPINALL.
The matter relates to incidents that occurred in 1981 at East Devonport,
Tasmania and January 1982 at Triabunna, Tasmania.

The complainant in this matter is BYF

The suspect in this

~----~

mater is ex-Reverend Garth HAWKINS.

These matters are of a delicate nature and may be unsettling to Archbishop
ASPINALL.
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It is requested that Archbishop ASPINALL attend Task Foree Argos Offices
and supply police with any lnfonnatlon that may be of assistance to
Tasmanian Police who are investigating the matter.

If I can be contacted

o;Jdd•&f'H11 ve can make arrangements for

Archbishop ASPINALL to attend Task Force Argos offices at Police
Headquarters.

I would thluk that the details of this statement would take two to three

hours to complete.
Thank you for your assistance in this matter.

TASK FORCE ARGOS

IMPORl'ANT PLEAS& READ

The tnformatton contained 1n thls facsimile message may be confidential lnfon:nation. and ls lntcr..ded only for the
nomlnated recipient. If you are n~ve reoelVed tlllS message ln error, please notlfy tile sender
Immediately. on telephone -
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This document has been produced by the Queensland Police SeIV!ce. It contains sen&!tlve lnfonnation and is not to be
released to other parties. If. at any time, this document or Its contents are likely to beoome subject to a subpoena or FOl
actle>n, the Queensland Police Service is to be advised Immediately.

